
STORMS JNJJRITAIN.

Flood and Wind Devastate
Island Kingdom.

M45Y FATALITIES ALREADY REPORTED

anlrrlnn) l.lahthaiiae HcKtroreil.
! In l:nllh ( hnnnrl ".overeat

In Vrnra-Klniiali- nvn llnrlifir
Strewn Willi Wrecknae.

LONIiON, Nov. 1H.- -A tremendous
atortn, with torrents of rain. Is swuc't-taj- ?

the. north of Ilrltain n ml Ireland.
Thrro hnve boon serlou HooiN In York-blr-

Several of tin suburbs of lb-M- n

are Hooded, and elsewhere in Ire-

land great duimiKe ha been ilom liy
floods. Several fatal accident have
ccurrcd, und railway 'iiiimmiiU-ntloi-

la delayed.
In sonn parts of the country the rain

has continued for thirty-si- hours. In
the Manchester district, although there
ban lieen considerable damage, the
flood)! have leen ratlier welcomed than
otherwise, as the mills hail Ions suffer-
ed from the unusual drought.

The pale Is still rapine alone the
coast. Reports continually arrive of
shipping casualties, especially on the
Northumberland coast, where the
storm Is extremely violent.

Three vessels were driven ashore last
nl(?ht at the entrance to the Tyne.
Four small vessels have been wrecked
In the vicinity of Sunderland, nnd an-

other has been wrecked off Hartle-
pool. Altogether nine persons were
drowned In these disasters. The light-

house on the Sunderland pier has been
washed a Way.

The gale In the Irish channel is the
severest known for many years. Five
Teasels hnve hern wrecked In Kings-
town harbor, which Is strewn with
wreckage.

The niallbont Nord. which started
from TVvsvr for Calais nt half past 11

last night, ran down the lightship of
the works of the new Pover pier. The
erw of the lightship were drowned.
It Is reported In Dover that sixteen
persons went down with the lightship.
The Nord has gone ashore at the fore-

land, bnt her passengers nre ald to
be safe.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.

Rnaaell linrriaon Pr(ipnr to Fight
War Department' Treatment.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 13.
Colonel Kussell B. Harrison, son of
former President Benjamin Harrison,
was yesterday admitted to practice law
by thp county, state, supreme and fed-

eral courts on the motion of former
United States Attorney General V. II.
Q. Miller, former law partner of the
late Harrison, and State
Attorney General Taylor. Colonel Har-
rison will open a law office In Indian-apoli-

and. it Is said that his associate
will be Professor Ingler, dean of the
Indianapolis College of Law.

Colonel Harrison In reply to an In-

quiry said:
"This consummation of a long cher-

ished Intention has been hastened by
my own desire and my father's dying
wish that I tdiould carry out his Inten-
tion to fight to the end the unjust and
annillitary treatment meted out to me
by the war department.

Lender of Mntlny Hecnptnred.
TOI'KKA, Kan., Nov. 12.-F- rank

Thompson, the leader of the mutiny nt
the federal prison at Lnveu worth,
which resulted in the escape last Thurs
day of twenty-si- x prisoners, was cap
tured eight miles north of Council
Grove last evening by n posse under
oniiimnd of I trinity United States Mar
thai E. A. I'reneott. Thompson would
uot surrender, but was taken after n
hard fight with the olHccrs, in which

was shot in the head, but not seri
usly Injured. No member of the posse

was hurt.

Scliivnli'a Eiiorinoiii Snlnry.
NEW YOKK. Nov. 12 It was stated

n excellent authority yesterday touch'
ng rcisu'ts that the salary of Charles M

Schwab as president of the United
Stutes Steel corporation Is fil.otio.iioo
t year that his salary is really $1ihi,omO

l year, with a contingent fee. The lnt-.e- r

amounts to onXoiirth of 1 per cent
if nil that the Ktt;el corporation earns
ibove its lixed charges and the
imounts needed to pay the dividends
in Its common and jircfurred stocks.

Nearly Killed For llluht Cent.
NEW YOKK, Nov. 12- .- l.ecause ho

lid not have the money -- N cents to
ay for a meal he had eaten Michael

v'tekes, thirty-tw- o years old, a driver,
f 492 West Broadway, vn beaten on

.he head with a baseball bar In n res-
aurant on West Broadway and is In
t crltic.il condition in Kt Vcncent's
.tospltnl.

Lady Cnrew Den4.
LONDON, Nov. Rl.-L- ndy jr.'athcrlue

"ane Cnrew, grandmother of the pros-
,int Burou Cnrew, died yesterday t
(YoodstowR, Waterford, aged 104. She
.V88 a guem ut the famous Brussels

I atU on the we of the hurtle of TiVater-o- o

and was n noted beauty tut the
, ourt of Louis Philippe.

Corn Vl-l- Very Poor.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12-- The

' imlnary estimate or the average yield
r acre of corn as published In th

nonthly report of the statistician of
he department of agriculture Is i1.4

ttashels as conipnred with an average
.'leld of 25.3 per ucre in llMK) and 18'Jil
,nd a ten year average of 24.4 bushels,

Prince ( urUtla III.
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 12.-Pr- lnce

. Christian, eldest son of dhe crown
; rluce of Denmark. Is sever) 111 with
carlet fever.

Transport Tborana at Manila).
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13-- Th war

department is informed that the trans.
prt Thomas lm arrlvt-'t- l ut Maulk.,

MERRIAM RETIRES.

Coinmnnder of Department of Col
orado Itenelten the Arte Limit.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ndiet

General Henry C. Merrinm was placed
on the retired list today on nccolint of
are. His present command, the de-

partment of Colorado, will bp assumed
temporarily by Brigadier General J. C.
Bates, commanding the department of
the Missouri. It Is expected that Major
General Arthur MaeArtlmr about the
1st of January will be assigned to com
mand the department of the Colorado.
IK has expressed a preference for that

GENERAL MERRIAM.
assignment, and the orders will be Is
sued when he Is relieved from his pres-

ent duties In this city as a member of
the board of brevets.

Next to General Wade General Mer- -

rlam Is the ranking brigadier general
In the army. He served throughout
the wnr of the Rebellion In the volun-

teers, having entered the service as
captain of the Twentieth Maine In

fantry In 1S02. He was n major gen
eral of volunteers during the Spanish
wnr. Ills most conspicuous service In

later years was In commnnd of the
troops during the Cosur d'Alene labor
riots. This nfterward was Investigated
by a committee of congress, and Gen-

eral Merriam's course was approved In

the report.

DEATH OF EARL LI.

End of China's Great Man Waa
Peaceful.

PEKING, Nov. 8. The end of LI
Hung Chang, which occurred at 11 a.
ui. yesterday, was quiet. His vitality
slowly ebbed. For a time he lost con-- 1

eciousness, but he showed great tenncl-- 1

ty, rallied nt midnight, became semicon-
scious, partook of nourishment and ap-

peared to recognl7.e his relatives.
The flames of the procession of papei

effigies, chairs, horses nnd bearers burn
ed In the courtyard of the yamen to
carry his spirit to heaven told the
crowd of officials who were gathered in
the narrow street outside the yamen
that the cud had come. Soon nfterward
a procession appeared bearing a costly
coffin of tenkwood beautifully lacquer
ed. This cotfin LI Hung Chang took on
his trip nround the world, nnd he
brought It from Canton when lie came
to Peking to settle the Boxer troubles.
Since that time It had been kept In n
temple here.

Dispute Hastened Death.
PEKING, Nov. It. A violent dispute

with M. Paul Lessar. Russian mlnistet
to China, over the Manchurian treaty
appears to have been the immediate
cause of the death of Li Hung Chang.

C'olnmtiln Professor'a Trnvic Dentil.
NEW YORK. Nov. 12. Under pecul-

iar circumstances not devoid of mys-
tery the life of Richmond Mayo Smith,
professor of political economy and so-

cial science in Columbia university and
one of Mayor Elect Low's warm
friends, was dashed out last night on
the stone flagging In the rear of his
residence at linn Yest Seventy-sevent-

street after n fall from one of his study
windows. His neck was broken, and
he died an hour and a half after being
picked up.

CnrncKle Adds Two Millions to Gift
PITTSBURG, Nov. 13. Just before

the close of an all afternoon meeting
of the board of trustees of the Carne-
gie institute yesterday Mr. Andrew
Carnegie surprised and delighted the
members present by the announcement
that he had decided to Increase by

his a 1 rcaily large donations.

Aliiliniiin Constitution Adopted.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 12. Ala-

bama voted yesterday on the question
of the adoption or ratification of the
constitution formed by the recent con-
vention, ami from the returns so far
received It Is evident that the instru-
ment has cnrrled by a majority rang-
ing between 25,HH) and 3.,0(M.

JifW York Markets.
FLOCK StatR and western quiet and

somewhat depressed by the wheat de-
cline; Minnesota patenta, $3.!KVS4 10; wlntt-- r

Btiaib'hts. $:i. 4id :i..ro; winter extras, ItSOif
2.DU--

, winter patents. .U03..
VH HAT Weak and considerably lower

by reason of vigorous December tinloud-int- r.

easier cables and a break in corn; De-

cember. 7!iV" May, &0T4iiSl!4
KYK Firm; tate. Biifi(14e., c. i. f.. New

York. chtIoib; Ko. 2 western, 67'c., t. o.
b., afloat.

CIJKN Influenoad by the crop report,
lower cables, ireneral locnl lllng- - and leas
setiv.e support; Iecember, KV'Jiiic;
May, Stiff! 11114 c.

OATH ICasler with the other markets;
track, white, state. 4MyMc.; track, while,
western', 4r.'ilc.

HoHK'-gui- et; mess. 15f(16; family,
17.2.Vfi ITia.
LARD Easy; prim western steam,.

HUTTER Firm; state dairy, 14220.;ermory, lW231.u.
riiRKHK ynlet; fancy large, Septem-

ber. Wl Wi. ; fancy, targe, October, t1tKci fancy, umiill. September, lUlOc. J

f.ini y, small, October, lur.
VAiCH Slronn; state and Pennsylvania,

EtiiiUTc.: western, cuudled, HirJUc.
Tl'KpKNTINB Dull at itSiijax',
MOLA-SSIi- tiuaUy ; New Orleans, 372?

42c.
RICE-Btead- y; domestic, 4fi0,o.; Ja-

pan. 4'V'I')0.
TALLuU-Btea- dy; city lc; country,6ff;c.
HAY-Sten- dy; u'llyuliwr, 60(S63o,; good to

cliulca, K'rjf,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

looking mu
To the time when she was plucked from
the very grasp of death, the natural

of the womanly heart is thankful-
ness for the means which saved her,
nnn a desire to help
other women in like
case. Those nre the
motives which
prompted Mrs. Kva
Huraett to write the
accompanying testi-
monial

'
to the curative

of Dr. Pierce'sFnver Prescription,
This is only one cure
out of thousands. No ft!one would dare say
that the average
woman was not as
truthful as she is
Rood. And it is the
truthful testimony of
the average wotnnn
that ''Favorite Pi
scription" cures
womanly diseases
when all other Mmmmeans and med-
icines absolutely
fail. It estab
lishes regularity,
dries the drains which weaken women,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. It tranquilizct
the nerves, restores the appetite and
induces refreshing 6leep.

" I have (mended for some time to write to
you," say Mm. Kva Burnett, of Ruellvillr. Lo-
gan Co.. Ky., "nnd give a testimonial in regard to
what your tnedicine hn done for nit. My baby
canie'in July. 1S.S9. and I had congeative chilla.
and lay at (Tenth a door for ten long weeka. 1

waa in a dreadful condition and had six of the
best doctora of the cltv. After everything had
been done and 1 had been given up to die I
aked mT huaband to get me a bottle of Dr.
Pierce'f favorite Prencription. He hnd no faith
in It, but he got it. and when I had tnken it two
weeka I was able to walk to the dining room
to my meala, and by the time I had taken three
bottlea I waa able to cook for ray family of four.
I can never praiae Dr. Pierce and hia medicine
enough. "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bili-
ousness.
Keepers Have Flitht with AlllKMtora.

When the keepers, Mr. Snyder nnd
Mr. Shannon, attempted to remove the
alligators from their pen in Central
park, New York, to their winter quar-
ters under the lion house the other
day the animals rebelled, and it was
only after the largest one had been
tied up with ropes and the smaller one
placed in bags that they were sub-

dued. While they were being trans-
ferred they bit ut the keepers, nnd
roared so loudly that many people
were attraajed to the scene.

The keepers were greeted with sav-

age roars when they approached the
largest alligator in the ien and tried
place a rope about its head. Every
time the keeper came near with the
rope in hia hand the animal bit at him,
and finally the keeper retired to devise
a plan by which he could get the rope
about his neck. This was done with
the assistance of another keeper and
a loud noise to divert the reptile.
Then Mr. Snyder, by a quick move-

ment, succeeded in lassoing the alli-

gator. Tying it fc a post, the keepers
succeeded, after much maneuvering,
in putting the rope about its nose and
under its jaws so it could not bite.
Struggling and making desperate ef-

forts to free himself, the alligator was
carried into its winter home.

l.oantaK of Jewelrj',
It is the practice of London West

end jewelers to loan magnificent
tiaras and other articles of jewelry for
special iocca.sions. These things are
loaned as a courtesy to specially pood
customers, while other people less well
known must make a deposit of the
value of the jewels before takinjrthem.

Derivation of "Tnwdrj-.- "

"Tawdry" is derived from St. Au-

drey. In the early middle ajjes fairs
were held in France and d on
St. Audrey day, and those annual patb-crin- ps

became noted for the paudy
and worthless jewelry sold nt them.

Told II I m the Iteaann.
Deicon Scrimp Humph! Thinlt:

you're pot to have a vacation, eh?
Sfrupplinp 1'astor Yes, the doctor

says I must po oft until this cough is
cured.

Deacon Scrimp Well, I'd like to
know why preachers are always get-
ting bad couphs.

Strupplinp I'astor Well, you see,
we hnve to visit around a pood deal,
nnd we are always asked to hold a

little service before leavinp, and I
think our throats become affected
from breathinp the dust that flies
from the family Ilibles. N. Y.
YVeekly.

f'upld'a Court rinnter.
Cupid deals In heallr.B lotions,

Which are far too dear for spurning;
Cures for wounds the Jealous puffer,

Hurts to pride and tad heart burnings.
For two lovers who have quarreled

(Where's a remedy that's faster?)
To their lacerated feeliiiRs

He applies his own court plaster.
Philadelphia Hulletln.

THE RIGHHTlNGlfPlJT OH.'

(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

From the natural impulse, to "put soma,
thing on" a painful spot all application
for the relief of pain have arisen.

The most successful have ever been pouU
tioes or plasters, and the bust of these is
Benson's Porous Plaster.

No other has anything like the sumo
power as curative agont; it is highly and
scientifically medicated, and its standard
is advanced year by year.

Use Benson's Plaster for ooughs, colds,
chest diseases, rheumatism, grip, neuralgia,
kidney trouble, lame back, and other

that make Winter a season of suffer-
ing and danger. It relieves and cures
quicker than any other remedy.

Do not accept Capsicum, Strengthening
or Belladonna plasters in place of Benson's,
as they possess none of its curative power.
Insist on having the genuine.

Tba people of every civilised land have
testified for years to the superlative merit
of Benson's Plasters; and 6,000 physioians
and druggists of this country have declared
them worthy of public confidence.

la official comparisons with others, Ben.
sou's Plasters Lave been honored with
fifty-flt- t highest awards.

For sale by all druggists, or we will pre-
pay postage on any number ordered in the
united Stutes on the reeeipt of 250. each.
sVooept no imitation or substitute.
4. Beaburv A Jotm-va- , )lfg. Chemists, N.Y,

Kitty Green'.
Elopement v

By WILLIAM J. LAMPTON

tCopyrlulit, W0I, by Author! Sin ll. nti .i

ORKKN had promised J. In
KITTY to be his wife, but lxil.y
was a woman, and women are i;!fii'.,
from the cradle to the prave. She
was pretty nnd petted, nud even the
promise she ha given to her lover
wns not always a reminder to her
that her first duty was to him. John
Meldon was one of the nvi who be-

lieve with the poet;
"Her very frowns are talrer far.

Than smiles of other molilen are,"
And when she frowned upon him for
the pood ndviee he, as ten years her
swnior, felt he had the ripht to pive
her, he loved her the more and wns
the more zealous, feeling that when
nt last he had won her completely
flie would be more precious to him
for the effort required in the winning.

lint Kitty Green's temper and tem-

perament were not of the John Mel-

don sort yet, and althouph she hnd
promised to be his wife and said she
loved hirri better than any other man
in all the world, it must be confessed
that Kitty could not persuade herself
to withdraw her beauty and her win-

some ways entirely from the admira-
tion of other men, as it is provided
In all cases of affairs of the heart
the woman should do. No, Kitty loved
admiration, and she loved to tease
the excellent young man who had
been the only one who had won a
final nnd definite promise from her.
They had been engaged for three
months, and, while a portion of that
time was Paradise to John, there
were other pprtions of it when, if he
had been asked for his opinion, It is
feared that it would scarcely have
been appropriate for publication. Yet
with it nil, the idea of not loving her
never once entered his mind. He
knew the story, from his infancy, of
the children of Israel In the wilder-
ness, and their final deliverance and
joy in the Promised Land was his
pillar of fire to lead him through the
darkest nipht of Kitty's willfulness
and coquetry.

Her latest disregard of his wishes,
not to say his rights, was her permit-
ting the attention of one Maj. Hunter,
who had appeared in Winston social
circles as a hero from the Philippine
islands. Nobody had inquired of the
war department at 'Washington for
the major's credentials, and he was .

Mich an attractive gentleman that no '

one thought of doing such a thing.
In fact, all Winston society simply
fell at the major's feet and worshiped
because he had such elegant manners
nnd such an extensive and intimate
acquaintance with luth avenue and
Newport and the diplomatic circles
of the capital that to have questioned
his position or any statement he
made of himself would have been
high treason. John Meldon, not being
a society man, was not included
nmong the worshipers of the major,
and he was in a proper frame of mind
to consider him calmly and to con- - j

elude that there was a mouse in the
meal bap, though just where and how
he had not then the means of know-
ing. What Mr. Meldon knew definite-
ly of the major was that he had
proved conclusively to himself that
Kitty Green would come into posses-
sion of a fortune plenty large enough
for two when she was 21 years of
age and that no other girl in Winston
had anything like such prospects. For
further particulars the major did not
seem to care.

Kitty's lover maintained a discreet
silence on the subject of the major
until forbearance ceased to be a vir-

tue, nnd then he very mildly suppest-e- d

one evening that she mipht at
lenst divide her time between her
promised husband nnd the ubiquitous
mnjor.

"Maj. Hunter is a gentleman," she
said, with a toss of her pretty head,
"and if I want to see him every day
In the week I shall do so."

"Vou have the ripht to do as you
please, sweetheart," said Meldon,
coaxinply, "but you have no ripht to
say who or what Maj. Hunter is until
you know."

"I know Maj. Hunter is a gentle-
man," she continued. "Haven't I seen
him nearly every day since he has
been in town, and if he were not a
gentleman, wouldn't I know?"

"Sweetheart, sweetheart," pleaded
her lover, "you are a dear little thing
that a man of the world, such as
Hunter is, could fool to death, and
he is fooling you now. He has even
gone so far as to investigate the rec-
ords to learn how much money you
have."

Kitty became wildly indignant on
the instant.

"Do you mean to iniinunte, Mr. Me-
ldon," she exclaimed, with a flushed
face and in an angry tone, "that Maj.
Hunter has no regard for me except
for my money?"

"Surely, Kitty," asserted Meldon.
"I say it positively as my belief."

"Then I'll ask him," she said. "And,
Mr. Meldon," she went on, "for this
dander you have uttered against a
man who has always ben polite and
attentive to me, you may consider our
engagement broken. You think Maj.
Hunter is no gentleman, and I think
you are not one. Uood evening, Mr.
Meldon, and good-by.- "

Meldon might have pleaded his
cause, might hava apologized, might
have recanted his Hunter heresy, but
Kitty hud disappeared from sight, and
he went out of her nouse cursing him-ae- lf

for a blundering Idiot, and yet
feeling that he was not altogether
wrong. He hod been properly armed

for the conflict, only he iImI not know
how to tie his weapons. John Mel-

don was not n woman fighter; he was
n woman lover, and that Kind of a
tonn is always weak, always awkward
in the face of the foe.

Kitty was Impulsive nnd Impetuous,
and what she said to the major or
what lie said to her no one knew, but
by that fate which is always putting
a' boy in the ripht place John Mel-don- 's

office boy was tip n June apple
tree in the Green orchard on the
right, two weeks aftrr his employer's
dismissal, and he overheard Kitty nnd

the major, on a rustic bench below--,

making their final arrangements for
an elopement. What the boy was do-

ing up the apple tree is not a mat-

ter of chronicle; boys have been
known to go up apple trees with ripe
apples on them for various reasons,
and perhaps this boy was not unlike
other boys. In any event, he was up
the tree.'and he heard what wns said
underneath his perch, nnd, though
frightened almost out of his wits, he

did not forpet any part of it, and,
what was better still, being a faithful
boy, he told 110 one except Mr. Mel-

don. John Meldon hnd been pond to
the boy. and he was old enough to
know that Mr. Meldon's course of
true love was not running smoothly.

"An'. Mr. Meldon." nid the boy. in

concluding his marvelous tale, "Miss
Kitty didn't want to run away an'
pit married, but that major man said
as how it was the best way, nnd she'd
have to. She cried a bit, but she said
she'd do it and show some people
they couldn't lend her 'round by the
nose, or somethin' like thnt."

Mr. Meldon winced nt this, but
smiled faintly, and gave the boy a
five-doll- bill, with the admonition
to say nothing to anyone about what
he had heard. The five dollars was
not needed to fix the boy's loyalty,
but he put the money in his pocket
because he had other uses for it.

On the appointed night, with every
detail of the proposed elopement clear
before him as reported by the boy, Mr.
Meldon and two friends lay hidden in
the border of raspberry bushes not
far from Kitty's w indow. The sky was
overcast and the night very dark, but a
faint light shone from the window.
An hour after midnight a figure ap-

peared under the window, a low whis-

tle went upward and presently Kitty's
eyes peered down Into the darkness.
The major was there alone with a lad-

der, w hich he placed in position for her
to step out upon.

"Throw down the money and the
jewelry," whispered the major, "and
wliile I take them around to the car-
riage you get ready and I'll come back
for you."

Kitty dropped a couple of packages
out into the darkness, which the ma-

jor found with a dark lantern, nnd
started off with toward the lane be-

yond the garden. As he passed the
raspberry bushes two men suddenly
seized him, and before he could make
a.ny outcry he was gagged and his
hands were tied. The third man went
to the foot of the ladder and a low
whistle, as before, called Kitty to the
window. Bonneted and wrapped, she
came down the frail bidder and
dropped into the arms waitinpfor her,
was kissed encouragingly and hurried
away to the carriage.

"Our driver is gone," whispered her
companion the two men who had
looked out for the major had not neg-

lected the driver but that doesn't
mntter. "Hurry into the carriage and
I'll drive you around to the church,
where your own pastor is waiting to
marry us, darling," ond out of the
davkness came another kiss for Kitty,
who was so dazed by the excitement of
It all that she scarcely knew wliat was
happening. But as the carriage
whirled away noiselessly down the
soft road of the lane, she realized
vaguely that it was very thoughtful of
the mnjor to have her own pastor take
part in this romnntic marriage of hers.
On the driver's box sat three men and
two of them chuckled as if in triumph.
The man with the lines titrht in his
hands over the horses was silent as the
grave.

At the church the carriage stopped.
Tw o of the men went in by a side door,
and shortly after them came the third
with Kitty. There was scarcely lipht
enough to see one's hand before one's
face, but the cheery voice of Kitty's be-

loved pastor seemed almost like a ray
of sunshine to her, and she heard only
that during the brief ceremony which
followed. Even that was faint nnd In-

distinct in words, but the sound of It
soothed her and seemed to fall as a
blessing upon this wild act of hers,
which without it she did not believe
she could have carried to the final ac-

complishment. Regret was coining to
rTitty, but willful people do not wait
upon regrets. She knew at last that
she was Mrs. Hunter; she heard the
minister's words which pronounced the
twain one flesh, and then came a little
prayer, and after it a hearty voice out
of the dimness of the chapel.

"My very best wishes," Mrs. Meldon,"
it said, and Kitty, as some one turned
the lights on full, saw John Meldon at
her side and near him her pastor and
her only brother. She could do noth-
ing at all, nothing except to faint away,
which she did promptly.

When she regained s

she was at her own home again with
John Meldon and her mother smiling
down upon her. What had happened
she could not tell, but something that
made her cry and put out her hands,
not to her mother, but to John Mel-
don.

And the major? Well, aftr the cere-
mony, when they went to find him in
the grass where they had left him,
they found only the handkerchiefs
with which he had been so hastily
gagged nd tied. The money and the
jewelry had gone with the major.

Since 1SU0 the pension disburse-
ments have been more than a billion
and a half of dollars.

Putting food into a die:icd stoma, li js

like putting money into a pocket with li .lrs.
The money is lost. All it Value ocs f.if
nothing. When the lom.icli in
with the allied organs of dirrMion and nu.
triiion, the fo.id Inch U put into it is l.ire.
ly lost. The nutriment U not etr.ui,,
(rotn it. The body e.ik and the lil, .,,

impoverished. The pocket can be nu n. I. ,.
The stomach enn be cured. That sicilii,
medicine for tin stomach nnd blond, I loci .1

Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery, ,n"$
wild peculiar promi tness nnd power on the
org.un of digestion and nutrition, h is A

positive cure lor almnil all disorder of tln
ordain, and ciucs nlso such diseases ol the
hcirt, blood, liver and oihcr organs, as hue
their cause in a weak or diseased tond.tmn
of the stomach.

A true ftiend is one who doesn't offer ad.
Vice.

I,

IloiT.it r Ykstkrday, CrRKn To-da-

Mm. U. C. Hurt, of 2ft Uroadway, N'jw Yoik,
says i "I am niipriscd Bnd delighted t the
change for the bettor in my c;ise in one cUr
from the use of Mr, Agnew's l.'atanli:
Powder. It worked like magic there's in
excuse for a person sullcrin pain with tlni
rctneHy within reach 50 cents.

Sold by C. A. Kleiin. .;i

A stitch in time is worth two ncedlc-- in 1

haystack.

In reply to inquiries we have pleasure in
announcing that lily's Liquid (Jrrnm I'aim
is like the solid preparation ot that .Klu.n.i-bl-

remedy in that it cleanses and Vit u s
membranes affected by nasal catarrh. Tlnr
is no drying or sneezing. The Liquid Cream
Halm is adapted to use by patients who li. vr
trouble in inhaling thiough the noc an !

prefer spraying. The price, including sj ray-

ing tube, is 75c. Sold by druggists, or
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.,
New ork.

Genius and riches are seldom on speaking
terms.

IIkart Imsease Uri.irvki) in Thirty
MlXUTF.s. Vr. Agnew's Cure for the llcait
gives perfect relief in all cacs of organic or
sympathetic heart disease in thirty minutes,
and speeddy tlTects a cure It is a peerless
remedy for palpitation, shortness of I reath,
smothering spells, pain in led side, and all
symptoms of a diseased heail. One dux
convinces.

Sold by C, A. Kleim. 41

The pedestrian usually makes rap
strides in his profession.

Have You a Skin Disease ? Tetter,
salt rheum, scnld head, ringworm, eczema,
barber's itch, ulcers, blotches, chionic ery-
sipelas, liver spots, prurigo, psoriasis, or
other eruptions of the skin what l'r. Ag-

new's 0;niinent has done for others it c.111

do for you cure you. One application gives
rebel. 35 cents.

Sold by C. A. Klcim. 44

EAILKOAD NOTES-- r

E NN S Y LYA N I A RAILKOAI .

REIlUCKD KaTKS TO Il.l.lAMIf)RT
.ACCOU.N I STATU COI.I.KC.K VS.
1 OOI BALL tjAMK, NoVEMUfK lOTII. Eur
the benefit of those desiring to witness the
football contest between the teams of the
Irhigh University and State College at

on November 16, ltie 1'ennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tick-

ets from Uellefonie, Troy, Lenovo, Mitllin-burg- ,

East lllooinsburg, Shamokin, Harris,
burg and intermediate stations, at rate of a
single fare for the round trip (no rate less,

than 25 cents). These tickets will lie sold
only on No" ember 10, and will be gocd for
return passage until November IS, inclusive.

Winter Excursion Route Rook.
In pursuance of its annual custom, the pas-
senger department ' of the I'ennsylvania
Railroad Company has just issued an at-

tractive nnd comprehensive book, descrip-
tive of the leading winter resorts of the
East and South, and giving the raies and
va;ious routes and combination of routes to
travel. Like all the publications of the
I'ennsylvania Railroad Company, this
"Winter Excursion liook" is a model of

typographical nnd clerical work. It is
bound in a handsome and artistic cover in
colors, snd contains much valuable informa-
tion for winter tourists and travelers in gen-

eral. It can be had free of charge at the
piincipal ticket offices of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, or will be. sent postpaid
upon application to Geo. W. Hoyd, Assist-
ant (icneral Passenger Agent, Rroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

IIIILA. & READING RAILWAY.
Rei'Ucei Rates 10 Wiu.iamsi'oht.

On account of the Lehigh University vs.
State College foot ball game, at Williams-por- t,

Saturday, November 16th, the Phila-
delphia &i Reading Railway will sell special
excursion tickets from Shamokin, Mt. Car-me- l,

Catawissa, liloomsburg and intermedi-
ate ticket stations, Pj Wilhamsport, at late
of single fare for the round trip, with a min-

imum of 23 cents. Tickets good going on
all tra;ns November 16th and good returning
on all trains until Mondav, November iSth,
tuclustve. Rate from Bloomsbuig, if 1.62.

The Thanksgiving turkey is taking ou
flesh.

A man may have a weak voice and M

use strong language

TOniA .
Boa tb 'Iw M You Have Alwars Cougit

uiiuDUorvcMWB

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A. A.) PR VERS, Congestion. InflsmmocvucsiiluiM, Lun Icier, Milk Fever.
H. II. Lameness, Injuries,
CUkJlS I Hheuuiallam.
I". '. I MIHB THHOAT. Quinsy, EpIsooUe.
CDKsa S llUleuiper,
I). I. I U'ADUd II...- - f lCUUEH

E. K. iroi'OIIS. Told.. IntWnia. Inflamed
cuius $ Lun, fleuro-fneumonl- a.

K. F. H OI.IC, liHIyarht. Wlnd-Blow-

vtLMM iiiarrne . It v.
G.U Prevent MlbCAHKI AGE.
11.11 t 1 1 1 V Jk. 1)1 a nrkun mustD ntrnn
I. I. IfcKIM DISEASES. Mange, Eruption,cuan) I Un, 4rt-a-, Farcy.

J. K. BAD OMH I IOV (Marine Coat.
cubs I ludlgesllun, (iloinarh blassera.
tlx, each) Ruble Case, Ten Hpoclflo, Book, to., 7.

At druKKlau or atnt prepaid on rwelut ol price.
Humphreys' Meilii'lne Co., Cor. William 4 John

Bta., New York. VrrnHixAiir Manual Skkt Fast.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic SpeoiflO
No. S8, in use ovsr 4.0 yun, the only

ucoetMful remedy.
(1 per vlahor special paokaga with powdar.for $4

Sola bf UruMliu, or Mul pnil pld on rMlpl o( prioa,
UlSrUSKV' Ski). CO., Car. KUIIaai a jaa SU.,ftTai

Kd-dt.-
. HAIi bALSAM

EjffeM:vSniU!!rp yv.n'A -- ""ut

,.ll rruwi.'- -

C.raj
Color- -

hr i
riuy;lH -


